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write on there so that we can wipe it off you know. But nowadays they
just pile it up.
(Did you speak English before you came to Rainy Mountain?)
Bo,-*e had to learn. We had to learn. We don't..we had to learn an d now all
little children like grandchildren or like..they don't even know how to talk
English. But we had to learn English. They teach us, you know. They write on
a blackboard when I first started to school. I started to school over here at
Methodist School. It was built right along this home somewhere. But there was ,
'school. That was boarding school but the member of the church, the baptize taaa.
(Where was this?y
Baptize them? That's the way /the Methodist are. But the one I've know..I
mean taught..the Baptist go under the water. So...
(Did you go this Methodist school?)

»

'

Jtyself, This was a boaztding school and I went over here.
(When did you go£)
Before I went to Rainey Mountain. I was about five years 61d. Just like I

^

•aid,. I was kind of an orphan. My daddy just kind of sta^e me to that school
and see how I get along and then J went to..she tried me a the Catholic school
too. But I didn't like it. They kind of middle down you know. But all those
that went to school there were just'like..weather they want to or not..they
baptize babies. They don't know anything about from right to wrong, they just
baptize them. And the Methodist..tlittle children they baptize. Baptist they
got to grow, they have to. • and we were all about the same ages, about 10
up. So that's were we were all baptized.1
(Did any of the children there>*iot like the school?)
Oh, some of the, they don't like it. They run off, you know. They go. There's
a mountain there and they go well walk you might say. They just take a notion
and walk off. And that school was going pretty good till the t*wns like Mt. V
Yiew, like Anadarko..the children begin to like the town. They want to go to
school there. And that's way that Rainy Mountain school went. They just had to

